Address or Nearest Intersection: Claire Court off of Ravine Way, Glenview, IL.

Directions: Techy Basin is a little hidden. Go south off of Willow Rd. onto Ravine Way (there is a light), continue around the shopping center. Turn left on Claire Ct. and follow until it dead ends into parking area. Look for the trail and follow it around. River will be on your right.

Owner: City of Glenview, Metropolitan Water Reclamation District

Habitat Description: Large open area with forest and wetland areas. Wetland birds often visible in the wet areas.

Access to water: Access is variable. Look for areas with a less steep bank. Water levels can also be variable, so use a long stick or meter stick to check the water depth ahead of you before proceeding.

Amenities: The site is across the street from a shopping center where restrooms can be found.

Parking: Small parking lot

Capacity: 60 students
Ravine Way & Claire Court